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What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is i. My years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla Is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CaBtorlnlseo well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me," II. A. Auciieb, 51. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

"Theusoof 'Castorla' Is so universal and
its merits to well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Carlos SIartym, D. D
New York City.

Trus Centaur

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 2Q7 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOB- -7
CELEBRATED LAGER v

AND PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fiue Old Stock Me.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tiie
X Clina, Hettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Mam Street

0 nnATjn

FAIR If
3 Under tho auspices of the 4

S lII. & S. F, E. Co., No. 1,

RQBBINS' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH. 1
S BEQINNINO, Jj)

1111122
d Ending JANUARY 3, J8!M. 5
(J In addition to thel attractions by W

0 thomagnlflcentdlsplay at tho booths A
there, will be a grand i

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

P And other amusements. Change of 9
m program each night. A numbered m

ticket given to each person purchas-- iW ing a ticket of admission. V

Tickets, Only 5 Cts. t

Speech Restored.
For five years I suffered with pain and dts.

charge of tho throat, hacking cough, frontal
headache, weak eyes, &c at times, could not
talk above a whisper: lost weight continually,
and not able to work, I was treated by the
best physicians in the county, but received no
relief. After giving up all hopes I was reoim.
mended to use a bottle ot Mayers' Msgnetlo
Catarrh Cure. After using It for four weeks
my spsech returned. All symptoms of Catarrh
have disappeared and "I feel like a different
person."

Mns, Euab Handweuk,
Elk Lick, Somerset Co , Fa.

The above is one of the many testimonials
we have received this week, and we will publish
every two weeks additional persons having
been cured by our marvelous medicine. Try u
bottle and be cured at once.

Mayers' Drug Co,.
Oakland, Aid.

For sale by druggists.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure is the only

medicine used by vapor Inhalation, and is
guaranteed by your druggist.

A DIVIDEND PAYEK.

The Goli Dollar Midi Co'y,

Of Cripple Creel!, Colorado.
Organized under laws ot Colorado Capital

atock, 700,000 shares, par value (1 each.
Full l'atd fliiif JVou assessable.

160,000 Shares In Treacury.
The mine Is located in the richest portion o'

the celeoratcdgolrt produ log district of Crip
pie yreek, and Is held ujidprn Vmtcd Htntes
patent.

Work Is iciflBBkj; v nd hlrh
grade oreib-- .

.1

Castoria.
Cantorl.'i cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhcao, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives Bleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do ho as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. IAnoEE, 31. D.,
lST.th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Mdrrat Street, New York Crrr

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

ProfessoUMyron C. Peck, long promi-
nent in educational work, died nt Roches-
ter, N. Y.

Christian Freeholder, a German, mur-'dere- d

bis wife in Now York ly slashing
her head nnd body with a knife.

.Tobn Gallagher, 131 years old. vras killed
at Now Haven by the explosion of a steam
valvo on the steamer Richard Peck.

Mrs. Andrew Trim and an unknown
man were drowned near Detour, Mich.
while crossing the ico from Drummomi
Island.

Mrs. Margaret Martin, one o tho most
eminent women iu the Methodist Kpiscn-
pal Church South, the author of mnn.v
uookb on .ueuiouism, (tied in (JoiuinmH
S. C., used 80.

Charles Merivnle, dean of Kly, died in
liOimon, aged i5. He was the author r
a "History of the Romans Undoe the Km
pile," "Translation of Homcr'n Iliad,
and many other works.

MISCELLANEOUS.
QOLICITOKH WANTED. For particulars

'liy HI IK.HAJ.U (III1C0, H

BOAUDEKH WANTED Call at Mrs. Peter
West Centre street, In Dougherty

KEAL ESTATE FOlt SAr.E.-Piopo- rly

at the northwest corner of Cool
und Catharine streets, ennsistfnr of nnn Int.
.10x15') feet, und six dwelling houses. Apply to
rrnitt vv itsuu, oiu norm uaruin sneer.

12 18.2w

AGENT mnke f5 00 a day. GroatPSt kitchen
ever Invented. Ketall aids. 2 to

0 sold in every house. Sample, postage paid,
nve r orsnee ivicAiaam, Cincinnati
O. 26t

TITrtNAOEU WANTED To annolnt sales
11 men to sell the Itnnid Dish wanher.
Washes nnd dries the dlshos In tw i mlnuvs
witnout wettmg the lingers S7i v week ami all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no haul
wurjs; can muKEi iciuu a wceit. Aaaress v i't
Ilarri on & Co., Clerk No. 14, Colvmbus, Ohio

AMUSEMEKTS.

jEKQUON'S TUEATItE.

1'. J. FKIiGCSON, MINAtiKIl,

Thursday and Friday,

December 28 and 29.
Anpearnncp of ihe Jelly Fun Makers

Howorth's Bis,' Show

TRIP TO IRELAND I
Combined with the famous

Hibernica and Dublin Dan Specialty Go,

Positively the best attraction of this kind
traveling. 14 specialty artists. Brass bandand
orchestra. look out for the grandstreet parade
dally at noon. New specialties, novelties, songs,
music, double jigs, reels, Cances. This com-
pany Illustrates tho comlcsldeofa tourlhrough
Ireland, and will bo Interspersed with special-tie- s

by every member of the company.

Prices, 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drugstore.

EKGUSON'S THEATRE.

P, J. FERGUSON, MANAQin,

TUESDAY, January 2nd, 1894,

The Sensational Drarai,

MASTER AND MAN

New York Palmei's Theatre. Brilliant suc-

cess.
Carlton Iron mills In full blast.
The greatest scene on the American stage.

Prlcen, 5, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drug store,

JjlEKGUSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. FEIiaCFON, MANAOEn.

Wednesday, Jan. 3rd, 1894,

"Th smart little bit of a man,"

Mark Murpliy,
In the C'rilSt Of Iitih Hoeloty,

f 'Dowd's Neighbors,

Kpi't lal add. '1

T'Kf tlV.iheilO.'i'O
If b ba eball Bold.

MEXICO'S REVOLUTION.

Tho True Story of tho Lato War
of Extermination,

THE MASSA0BE OF TIIE IHU00ENTS.

lliiw the Jlpjtran Trnnpn Tumbled Down
(lie Walls of a Church on llefViifleleRfl Wo-

men iitul Children llornitfle Tlieir Hus-

band nud rattlers rought fnrTlirlrFnltli

CiUCAno, Dec. 28. Junn S. Hart, of Kl
Paso, Tex., editor of the Kl 1'uko Times,
which has been proscribed liythu Mexican
authorities because of news reKordinRthe
Chlhunliua revolution which had appeared
In its columns, Is In Chicago, anil In nu
interview gave the causes of and tho de
velopments thus far iu the revolution
now In progress in Chihuahua:

"Tho number of revolutionists," said
Mr. Hnrt, "Is small, there not having
been over 130 in tho Held at any time, but
they havo fought ilercely, and the

troops have so fnr suffered to tho
number of GOO soldiers and thirty olucers
while ninety of tho revolutionists and
ninety-fou- r ot their women and children
have far met death at tho hands of the
soldiers.

"Tho general impression that tho revo-
lution is a continuation of the border
trouble along tho Iito Grande, which
was led by Garza, is incorrect. Tho be-
ginning of the rtrosent outbreak took
plnce about two years sgo iu the Central
part of the statu.

"Atthellttlo vlllago of Toraochlc the
villagers, who were all Catholics, desired
to celebrate n. certain saint's day by carry-
ing the image of their saint from their
church to the mountains near by, where a
day of religious festivity was to bo spent.
They knew that such an act was a viola-
tion of the laws ot Mexico, and that by
paying a Una permits for such.colebration
could be had. They went to the town au
thority, called the presideute, who refused
the permit. A meeting of the villagers
was held, the presideute informed that
the . . .uorntion would bo held despite his
refusal, and the festivities took place.

"Tho presldente became alarmed, and
notified the conductorof the monthly but
lion train, then en route from tin mining
camp, that the men of Tomoohic had re
volted and were going to rob the train
Olllcinls of the City of Guerreo, with nn
escort of soldiery, immediately set out
for Tomochic. The villager heard of tho
npproach of the government forces and
the men left for the mountains, leaving
the women nnd children at home. The
latter barricaded the doors of their adobe
houses, but the soldiers fired through tho
walls, killing two small children and an
old man.

"After a few dnys in the village the
forces returned to Guerrero and the

came back from the mountains.
They buried their dead with oaths of veiv
gennoe, and thus began the revolution,
What money they had was invested in
Winchesters and ammunion, and for
months they quietly awaited revenge.

"President Diaz after a timo declared
them rebels nnd sent troops on an errand
of extermination. At tho first encounter
there were thirty-eigh- t Tomiohms to meet
the federal troops, numbering over a hun
dred. In the encounter which followed
Iwonty-fou- r soldiers and four ofllcers wero
killed, while the villagers escaped with
out a wound. Then on Sept. 2 of last year
General ltnngei, with GOO soldiers, ap-
peared before the little village. In the
engagement 100 men and nine ofllcers fell
in the federal rauks and but one Tomoch
lean win wounded. In November of that
year General Hernandez, with over a
thousand men and two Gatling guns, suc
ceeded, in an engagement of ten days and
nights, in uenrly exterminating the revo
lutionists. The latter had reinforced
themselves to the number of 103, and but
twelve or fourteen escaped on the eighth
night of the fight. The others were killed,
but not until they had almost annihilated
one regiment of the Mexican infantry and
strewn tho bodies of the soldiers so thickly
on the ground that no effort was made to
bury them.

"On the tenth day the victorious sol-
diers entered the village and commanded
the women and children, who had locked
themselves in a church, to surrender.
Upon their refusal tho walls were tum-
bled in on their hends, and ninety-fou- r

dofcnseless villagers died in the ruins. It
was a massacre In every souse, bloody,
brutal nnd unpardonable.

"Tho revolutionists have been prac-
tically wiped out, and it is probable that
little mora will be heard of it. The men
lire undoubtedly religious fanatics, or
they would not have attempted war ujuler
such uneven conditions, but they have
fought bravely and well, with the fierce-
ness of despair, and hnve caused Mexico
no little concern, despite the numerous
nnd sweeping denials of that government."

ratal Fir in Providence.
PnoviDtNCK, Dec. 28. Ono of the most

disastrous and thrilling flras that has vis
ited this city for years broke out at the
corner of Moulton and Westminster streets
late yesterday- - afternoon. The building
was completely gutted, one man burned
to death and siverol Injured. But for the
prompt work of the fireman a terrible dis-
aster would have resulted. There were
many heiolo rescues. The dead man is
f. A. Gay, a dentist, who had an office on
the fourth Hour. The loss is over $200,000.
the fire was caused by electric wires be- -
tomlng crossed.

Drank liliniclf to Death on a Wager.
TUNKHANNOCK. Pa.. Dec. 2R.H v Unck.

nam and a companion, both of whom
A'ere lumbermen worlcinc nt .Tctmiintrg
Brothers' lumber oarap in Folkstou town- -

uip, tnis county, laid a wager as to
Ivhloh could drink tho most whisky,
Each drank until stunrnVil. and whpn
.Ihelr OOmnaninns Attamnterl t.n nrnnun
Ohem Bookham was dead and the other
iieariy so. xne latter was finally saved
oy prompt medical treatment.

Three Man Frozen to Death.
Plattbhubo, N. Y., Dec. S8. On Satur

day Joseph and Henry Manly and George
Cronk started to walk from Sarannc Lake
t the Upper Lake over the ice. When

bout half way across the lake the ice
cave way and all three went down. By
Lerolo efforts they managed to get out,
nut ueioro iney conm get to suelter were
tadly frozen. The three men died from
exposure Monday morning.

Klllm hy Ills Own Wagon.
Rochesteb, Pa., Deo. 28. Henry Corder,
dairyman who resides in Rochester

tuwnihlp, drove down the road just east
s)f this place nt about 6 o'clock in the
Dvenlng. Tho heavy wngon upset and he
ras pinneu down by it. When found, nt
ll o'clock, hy his two pons, his neck was
iroken and he was dead.

Chicago Will MrcUe Trauipi,
Clin. Auo, Dec .'8. t'hief of X'olice Bren-na- n

denies that ho I as decided to estab-
lish a municipal mo'ie pile for the hi nellt
of trami-- who v i not vt irk lie wui,
howe er he aavs, u nvs soma riau foi
ur'VMig umi atm? ( ty

Another Youthful ."tlurilerrr.
COLUMHUS, Miss., IWc. 28. Moe

Humphrey, colored, ngel 18, vrn stabbed
to ilenth last evening liy Hiist Hughes,
colored, nged 0. llughrmt the youngest
murderer ever jailed In this county. lie
Hal in h that ho wasutlaokcd by three boys,
and killed Humphrey iu self defense.

Iluillwy Will flu Free.
DESVEU, Dec. 88. James P. Hartley, ox-ci- ty

treasurer, recently brought from Cal-
ifornia to answer chargeK of forgery and
mbessleinent, will probably go free. All

the forgery charges were nolle proed nt
the last term of court, and the charge of
embezzlement dismissed.

A Victim of the Dliortillu Itlot.
Hazi.kto.v, Pa., Dec. 38. Mike Lam-

berta, ono of tho victims of the Kbervale
riot, died at the hospital here. The other
victims nt the hospital are still in a seri-
ous condition, but it is believed will re
cover. Tn eiilj eight arrests have been
ttiuiln

Pore Norwegian
oil is the kind used
in t!ie production
of Scott's Rtnul-sio- n

Ilypoplios-phitpso- f

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fort upon nerve
nnd brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickl :
it builds up flesh and brings back
ilrci;;;t!i to the weak of all ages.

f Die n B

will check Consumption and il
indispensable in all wasting dis
cases.

IV Scott flowns N Y. All ilrnjreiuM

Professional Cards.
pitOK. FKUDEIUCK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared lo r!vo instructions on piano, organ,
trine nnd band Instruments. For fnrthor in- -

tormation can ouoraudro's uuvmi.Eit Uitos.,
i runn Main street, nncnanuoan.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNKY-- TLA W.

Offlcc lleddall building, Hhenandonh, P

S'OL. FOSTEIt,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLER-AT-L- I),

. Room 3. Mountain City Hank Building, t'otlf
vlllo, l'a

M. HUItKKM
ATTORNEY AT-L- TP.

BHENANDOAII,

nmniU.llAnm 9 1) n IIIIIh,. UU ..... .

and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

jyt. It. HOOIILEllNErt,

Phytieian and Surgeon

Advice free at drue store. 107 Smith Mnin
street. Prlvato consultation at residence 112
ooutn jarain street, iiom a to 7:30 p. m.

T. HAVIOE.Q
SURGEON DENTIS1.

Oace Northeast Cor. Miln and Centre Sitihtm&ndoah, over Stein's drug store.

J PIEItUE HOHErtT, M. D

No. 2S East Coal street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and (1:30 to 9 p. m.

D It. J, .4. OALLEN,
no iii nouin jarain street, enenandoan,

Office Honus: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Sunday except by arrange

menl. A Mct adhtrence to the office howr
U absolutely necesiary,

NIOUT OAf.I.S DOUHLI5.

)ROF. T. J. WATHON,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Havluc had sixteen vears' exnrr(pmA n
teacher of instrumental rau-i- o giving Instruc-
tion on tho above instruments. WVrd left at
Hrumm's Jewelry store will receive nrnmnt ni.
tenfon.

JyJ, 8. KIHTLEU, M. D.,

PHYMOIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlcc ISO North Jrdln street, Shent.doli.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STSEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

HlicnumlonJt, Pcnna.
Tenmn to hire for all miranK? r nn mnann.hi.

terms1

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarml
Hlmnle. Perfect and Choan. F.vRrvhndv An,

lighted with It. Orders left at 120 south Jar-di-

street, Hhonandoah Pa. will be promptly
attended to.

WALL PAPERI
BARGAINS !

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : : ;

JOHN - P. - GARDEN.
821 W. Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

The Man Who wrote tho Song I

"lie never caret to wander
lom M own fireside,"

was ln;pirod while sitting before one of my tint
Heaters. I also have on hand tiie iiut Hm
and Kanges in tho market and a large stock ot
uuudoiuiiiiouiu uuuus, x lumoiuy, roonng
and Spouting a specialty. All woik guaranteed.

T. O. WA.TEH.S,
Oor. ot Lloyd and White Sts.. Bnonandoah. Pi.

NEW CiiRFSTS
Sewed and laid, old ones refitted Mattresses

made to order.
Carpets. Mattresses. Feathers, ltnhw. niCushions, &c, made free lrom dirt end moth

n wet or dry weather --
? , - ,

HTKMHt wct.iuenuy'8

iim ,cd to furnish. I v
" Snlfv

itfM At- I 11 'lennuuoau, ,

t th. loay evejii

Finanoial Troublos of tho Now
York and New England Koad,

THOMAS 0, PLATT

Chimin by the Court its Tcmiiorary
of the Company President Mo

Lend Intlinntes That the Itocelver Will
Not Continue iu Control.
Nkw Yohk, Deo. 88. The Now Eng-

land rnilroail, nftor a very troublesomo
career, has passed Into the hniuls of a re-

ceiver. The application was nindo to
JndRii Wallace in tho United Stntos court
nt Albany. The court nppolnted

ThomnB C. 1'lntt as tempornry re-

ceiver. Mr. Piatt Is one of tho directors
of tho company.

The appointment cnuseil virtually no
surprise, ns It was wull known that defin-
ite steps looking to snch a result had Just
been taken. It Is snld that n conferenco
was had at tho Filth Avenue hotel Tues-
day night, and that at a late hour the
determination was renched to ask for a
receiver. The conferees, It is dnlmed,
wero Thomas C. I'latt and P. H. Prince,
directors of the New KiiKlnnd company;
A. 11, lionrdmnn nnd Frank II. Plntt, of
the law firm of Tracey. Plntt & llonrd- -

mnn, and some capitalists Interested in
tho securities of the company.

Thomas C. Plntt, when questioned about
tins report, referred thoinaulrer to the of
ficers of the New KnRlnud company for nil
information. Mr. Piatt admitted, how-
ever, that there was some truth 1." tho
story referred to.

Ono of the capitalists who attended tho
conference nt the Fifth Avenue hotel was
moro frank thnn Mr. Plntt. He snid that
ns a matter of fact the alleged conference
was really a little meetinK of the commit
tee appointed some time ngo to raise the
money required by the comnanv to nav
the interest due on Jnn. 1. The sum of
K'00,000 was required for that purpose,
nnd the committee had been unnble to
secure it. 1 ho responses to the unnlica
tion of the committee had been verv slow.
Under tho circumstances, therefore, it
was necessary that an application should
be made for a receiver for the road. It
did not follow, however, that the applica-
tion would be Inimical to tho interests
represented by Mr. MoLeod, iilthough it
was not believed that Mr. McLeotl now
held any more stock than was necesmrv
to qualify him ns a director and president
or tno company.

A meeting of the stockholders of tho
Now Knglnnd company was held yester-
day afternoon to voto on the question of
ratuying the lease to the New England
itullroail company of the New York,
jsew anil Northern railroad
President Mcl.eod was proscnt nnd mado
a statement, explaining what had been
done since his connection with the road
as its president. The voting on the nues-
uon ot tiie lease will be continued this
afternoon, when it is expected that suf- -

ncient votes will lie received to ratify.
It was while the votinc was iroinir on

that the announcement was made that
Mr. Plntt had been appointed receiver.

Mr, MoLeoci took the appointment of a
receiver good humoredlv. nunnrentlv.
When told that n representative of the
petitioners for a receiver had said that no
allegations hnd been mnde against his
management, but that the appointment
unu ueen nsiceil for solely on the irround
thnt the road was Insolvent, Mr. McLeod
snld:

"Then it is very strnnce that the neti
tioners did not notify me of what thev
were going 10 oo. iron can nut it down
that the application for a receiver was in-
imical to me. We shall see, however,
wnotuer tne road will continue In the pos
session of a receivor."

On the Stock Kxchnnire the crowd of
brokers around New England was tho
largest in the room. The transactions in
the stock early in the day were enormous
and the excitement Intense, as no ono
knew anything definite concerning the
receiversnip. Tne stock declined several
points.

The Jsow ork and New England Rail
road company owns 360 miles of road and
lenses 1U5 miles. Tho indebtedness
amounts to $10,737,312.50, including bonds,
mortgage notes and contract liabilities.
a here Is also a flouting debt of S50.000.
There Is nbout $20,000,000 of common
stock. The New England has some val-
uable property, especially in the wuy of
terminals. Through Its lease of tho Nor
wich and Worcester it controls the Nor
wich nnd New lork Transportation com
pany's line ot steamboats.

A Plea for Young JVFercter.
Montreal. Dec. 28 A twtiMnn f ),oi

circulated nnd signed among the English
residents of Montrenl, nsking for the dis- -
cnargo or tne young men Mercler, Pell-nn- d

and De Martigny, chnrged with hav-
ing attempted to blow up the Nelson mon-
ument on the night of Nor. 10. The peti-
tion sets forth thnt the accused persona
are young and inexperienced! that they
wero stirred up by designing men, in
whose hands the boys were but tools, and
that the object of these men is to stir up
race feeling nnd make trouble.

Kobbery and Murder at Newark.
Newark, N. J., Dec. 28. Elizabeth T.

Petty, an aged woman who had the repu-
tation of being a miser, was found mur-
dered in her house at TO Commerce street.
The body was covered with blood and the
whole houie was in confusion. Robbery
appeared to be the motive. Dr. Elliot,
the county physician, found that death
resulted from strangulation, aftershe had
been struck on the bend with a heavy
object.

Chnrged with Gnmlillnff.
Johnstown, Pa., Deo. 38. Fifty per-

sons, including some prominent business
men, have been notified to appear before
the mayor to answer the charge of gam-
bling nnd visiting gambling houses. Sev-
eral of them paid fines of $100 and costs
for keeping gambling housos, and eight
paid lines of (36 and costs. The others
will have their hearings this afternoon.

Two Children Cremated.
Paducah, Ky., Dec. 23. The residence

of Boh Wood, colored, was discovered' to
be ou lire at 10 o'clook in the forenoon.
The fire department saved about half
of tho building. It was then discover!
that two of Wood's children, aged about
i nud 7, were roasted to a orisp.

Tecullar nnd Dangerous ArIdent.
11 ACKKM&ACK, N. J., Dec. 38. Patriok

Downing is a viotiiu of football in an un-
expected wny. While playing on the side-
walk he mnde a jump for the ball, but
was caught in the forehead by a meat
hook, which tore open his scalp. 11U con-
dition is critical.

I)r IStirUrll In lie lttinstalcil.
caie uauuiug auu Vr

" '' tf 1 ievery iitwuwjiM-j-

THAT Ai.LEbf-- HAKhuuM BOOM.

Mnjnr Kntltbone llml.iTl.nt m In Head-
ing Snrh a Movement.

Cincinn-w'- Dec dies have
been Mnt from Ni .v oik and. Washing-
ton stating thnt Major E. O. ltatbbone,
who was assistant pnutmnster general
under Harrison, was rft the head of nn

for Harrison's renominntlon.
Major Itathlione hn been here the past
two days, and furnishes the following to
the Amocinled Press:

"I bellpve that the story that therein
Ail organization for the boom-
ing Mr. Harrison for president In 1800
comes from some peroon or persons Wlro
begin to think that Mr. Ilnrriwm will
prove In lie n formidnblecftiidldnte should
he conclude to lei, his nmne go before tho
convention next time. Their evident pur
pose Is to kill him oft.

"I do not lielleve there is nny booming
organisation in existence, and l am cer-
tain that 1 am not nt the head of any
moh movement, or in my wny connected
Witli it. Hecent events tend to bring Mr.
Hnrrison out in striking contrast to the
present administration, and may be a
cause for alarm on the pnrt of those who
may desire some other candidate for the
presidency."

Tim Itnnhofellnr Murder.
Hudson, N. Y Dec. 88. New develop-

ments in the Rockefeller murder onse
how thnt the mily have lived unhap-

pily for some thSiMind quarrels were fre-
quent. Mother and dnughter received
visits from men in the neighborhood and
indulged in carousals late nt night.
Rockefeller's objections were unheeded
and tho midnight orgies were continued.
On the night of the murder their onrous- -
ing wns of such a nature that neighbors i.!?"J3m- -

coo..
reported tho mnttcr to n constable, wl
going to tlie liouso found the old nmntleii iw S,V
fast. The daughter claimed he had a fit
nnd the subject wns dismisse-- The orgies
were rmumeil, howover nnd finally re-

sulted in the murder of the old man. lloth
mother and dnughter clnlm to be innocent,

(linrrnor Walte Answers n Critic.
Denvkr, Colo., Deo. 28. Governor

Wnite, in ids recent address beforo the
state business men's convention, Bald ho
was in favor of fighting for free sliver
"till hell freezes over." Richard Collins
wroto to the governor suggesting that
profanity did not well become his high
station. Governor Watte has replied:
"The word 'hell' is not necessnrily prof line.
Christ himself was so outraged by the
deeds of the usurers and extortioners of
his day that even He, the most gentle and
meek of all creation, was provoked to say
to them: 'Oh ye generation of serpents,
how can ye eicape the damnation of
hell?' "

This Itlundnr Slay Mean Murder.
WiLKERnAiiitE, Pn., Deo. 88. Charles

RoMencranie, n contractor In ,tbe Floitu,
mine at Pittston, was arrested, charge.) '
..lt. nn.,l..,. l. .1 u ff mi ir l

1, .iu Vfiunillfi wio UCBlll Ul X UUIX1MS iU I

ley. The latter was preparing a blast I

the mine when Rosencrnme, who was oil
the surface, touched an electric button,
which caused the blnst to oxplodo. Mal-le- y

und another man wero killed. Rosen-
crnme wns under the impression thnt no
one wns near the scene of tho explosion
when ho touched the blast off. He gave
bail in the sura of $5,000.

Grip Carrying Off Old Trnple.
WnsT Ciii:stek, Pa., Dec. SS. The

death rate in West Chester during the
past few days hns been unprecedented.
Nearly all the people dying have passed
tho age, nnd the cnuse
in nil the enses is the grip. Thecoudition
here is the same all over the county. Old
people are dying rapidly, while many
more nre lying very ill.

IlreehlnriilRK Will Not Coinpronilne.
Lesinoton, Ky.,Deo. 28. Colonel Breckv

Inridge's son, Desha, said today regording
the Pollord suit that his father would not
consider for a moment an offer for a com
promise. Mr. Breckinridge's frionds sav
the rumor of a compromise was started
solely to injure his political standing in
the Ashland district, and that the suit
will be tried in the courts.

Shot by Colored Trimipn.
Connkuaville, Pa., Dec 28. Richard

Bchooley, a brnkeinnn on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, is lying In a hospital
With a dangerous bullet wound in his
bend, nud his recovery is very doubtful.
he was shot noar Port Perry by a ennarof
colored trnmps.whom he put off his train.
The tramps made their esonpe.

Hanker I,ocW)'a Sentence.
Berlin, Dec. 28. Hugo Loewv. tho

banker who wns recently convicted of
fraudulent bankruptcy, was yesterday
convicted of further swindling and sen-
tenced to five years' penal servitude nnd
six years' deprivation of his civil rights.

Sweeping Reductions In Wagei.
KlTTANKING, Pa.. Dec. 38. There was a

sweeping reduction
nt

7 80 per
cent., the higher urades ffet.rtncr tba hnnv.
lest cut. There is no talk of resistance T"1
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